
 

 

 

We know what a great sense of satisfaction can 

be gained from being part of building a strong 

school community and contributing to your 

child’s learning environment and so want to give 

parents and volunteers the opportunity to help 

us develop the space (next to the Bush Tucker 

garden outside the Preschool) – please sign up 

at the office if you are available around the end 

of September. We may ask for a Working Bee 

team in the first week of the school holidays if 

that suits families better.    

Your involvement and feedback is encouraged 

as it actively informs future directions of our 

school. Governing Council sent out a link in the 

Week 4 Newsletter asking for your perspectives 

around choices available for uniform items. We 

are currently sourcing the best options from 

various uniform suppliers to meet community 

needs and school expectations for our new dark 

green and white uniform with the new school 

logo which will be introduced school wide in 

Term 1 next year. In view of this, current uniform 

supplies are available at heavily discounted costs 

– hopefully families will take advantage of this to 

ensure that all students are wearing appropriate 

uniform for school photos on Monday 2nd 

September. Cheese! 

Feedback is also actively sought for me 

personally by our Education Director, Tim 

McLeod, who is visiting the school on 

Wednesday 11th September to talk with students, 

staff and families about my work. Please let me 

know if you would like an opportunity to talk 

with Tim or you may choose to email feedback 

to me to give him on the day. My email address 

is sue.charleston878@schools.sa.edu.au  

Thank you in advance, hope to chat to you soon, 

 

 

 

  

  

 
Term 3 | Week 6 

30th August 
 

 

Advance Notice: 

Sports Day Week 9 Thursday 19th September 
 

DATES 
TO REMEMBER 

 

WEEK 7 
Monday 2nd September 

Photo Day 

 
Friday 6th September 

Assembly 9.00am 

Run by V21 

 

WEEK 8 
Tuesday 10th September 

Governing Council 

 

Thursday 12th September 

Gorge Wildlife Park 

P6/P9/P10 

 
 

Dear families 

Over the next few weeks we will be undertaking 

Progressive Achievement Tests in Reading (PAT-

R) Years 1-7. While the assessments are not 

overly long they can be tiring, particularly for our 

younger students. They will need plenty of food 

and quality sleep and encouragement to try their 

best to show off all that they know! Thank you 

for your support in this. Naplan results will be 

published in mid September with results for Year 

3, 5 and 7 students sent out to families in a 

standardised format. Your child’s class teacher 

will be more than happy to talk you through the 

results if you would like. Term 3 provides for 

optional parent interviews on request. These are 

particularly important for families to discuss One 

Plan support for example. Letters will be sent 

home shortly. 

How wonderful to celebrate our focus on 

Reading with a wide range of Book Week 

activities in week 5 including a whole school 

parade showcasing the creative and colourful 

character costumes. It was wonderful to see 

some of our parents joining in. Perhaps we set 

the challenge for next year to have a whole 

school community Book Week Parade…? I love it 

when we all work together – that is why I am 

particularly pleased to be sharing authorship of 

this newsletter not only with our Governing 

Council Chair, Leanne Rehill, but also with a 

selection of student leaders from the Suite. Such 

a collaborative community! 

  On the subject of Community we are very 

grateful for the enthusiasm shown by parents in 

helping to develop our extensive school 

grounds. In Terms 3 and 4 we are focusing on 

expanding our edible garden by providing large 

raised planters for every class, and planting fruit 

trees, strawberries etc, which will hopefully find 

their way into our canteen,  kitchen and bellies!  

 

 

HELP US REACH  
OUR ATTENDANCE 

TARGET OF 95% 

Year so far 93% 
 

Term 3 Week 1 

91% 
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BOOK  WEEK 

Recently we held a Scholastic Book Fair in 

the Resource Centre. Thanks to your 

support and generosity we took nearly 

$1700. With our school receiving 30% of 

that amount in books as commission we 

are happily cataloguing a large number of 

new books for your children. We were 

lucky to have Clifford visit us each morning 

and afternoon which was a treat. Thank 

you  to our staff that helped out with the 

sales and our dependable group of senior 

students – Talirah, Nicole, Teremoana, 

Andrea, Katelyn, Alecia and Clara for their 

support. 

 

I liked the stories, the acting and pretending plus 

the funny stories was the best and the songs were 

good and the expressions and fluency was super 

good plus remembering all those weird words 

would have been hard. Leon V7 

I really enjoyed the day. I like how they didn’t just 

use one book they used multiple books. The 

costumes looked like the actual characters’ I loved 

the expressions and how they used some funny 

books.   Maia V7 

 I enjoyed the wait book and dog and wolf in 

underpants it was really funny and cool. We went 

to the wrong library we had a very big adventure. 

Hamish V7 

I was really happy to watch the play. I enjoyed 

every single bit of it. I’m very thankful that I had a 

chance to see it. My favourite one was probably 

the wolf in underpants. It was pretty funny and I 

wanted to stay forever. I’m sure the whole school 

would’ve loved to see it.  Maegan V7 

Our parade was a lot of fun. I was very impressed 

with the costumes and the large number of 

students that were dressed up. The staff also did a 

great job with some of them looking like they had 

more fun than the students!  

Thank you to the parents/ caregivers for your 

effort to make this a success.  

At our next assembly on Friday 6th September 

prizes will be given for the best dressed in each 

class and also our poster competition awards will 

be given out.  

Finally, with reading on our minds a reminder that 

next Wednesday 4th Sept 9am we will have a parent 

information session ‘Let’s Read’ in our Community 

Hub.  

Hope to see you there, 

Regards 

Sue Moroney 

 

We all very much enjoyed this year’s 

Book Week with the theme “Reading is 

my secret power”.  In our library lessons 

we worked on various activities based on 

Book Week nominated books.  Feel free 

to come into the Resource Centre have a 

look around and find your child’s work. 

Book Weeks nominated books and 

winners will be on display until the end of 

next week.  

 V7 and P6 were lucky enough to go on an 

excursion to see “Splash Theatre 

Company’. From all accounts it was 

fantastic… even the adventure of going 

to the wrong library was fun…. 
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Para Vista Community Hub 

The Community Hub is open Monday, Wednesday and 

Fridays in V8.  We provide English lessons, cooking classes, 

workshops, sewing, knitting and Toy library which is 

available whenever the hub is open.  Please drop in share a 

coffee/tea and pick up a timetable. 

Coming up… 

Wednesday 4th Sept 9am – 10.45 Let’s Read Parent 

Information Session. Practical and fun ideas to read with 

your children. Crèche provided 

 

 

 

 
Our Community Garden… 

Community gardens are a great place to grow a sense of 

community, build connections across generations and 

cultures, promote healthy eating, as well as to grow food. 

Community gardens are a wonderful source if you have 

little space at home to grow food. 

As part of our Community Hub we are venturing into the 

garden to provide this opportunity at Para Vista.  

We welcome all people, preschool children, parents, 

caregivers or grandparents with gardening skills or without.  

Much of the infrastructure is already there, and some 

produce growing.  What we need is your enthusiasm, ideas 

on vegetables and herbs you would like to grow, discussion 

about how the garden will work and organise when we all 

are available.    

Our first meeting will be at 1.30pm on Friday 13th 

September. We will meet in the Community Hub room and 

then head to the garden.  If you are interested but cannot 

make it on that day please let me know and we can meet 

up.  

Looking forward to seeing you, 

Regards 

Sue Moroney 

 

Governing Council News 

I have been working in the role of Canteen Manager since 

the beginning of term while our regular Manager is on 

leave.  So far it has been a really enjoyable time providing 

lunches to your children and serving them at the lunchtime 

break.   

Last week I set up a drink container recycling centre to 

encourage the children to recycle instead of throwing away 

their drink containers.  All money obtained from taking the 

containers to a recycling centre will be put towards further 

school improvements.  Below is a photo of the set up. 

In more canteen news, sports day is fast approaching and 

work is underway in the canteen to prepare for this 

fantastic event.  A special menu is now available via the 

QKR app, where you can pre-order lunch for yourself and 

your child/children, so you don’t miss out. 

Lastly, volunteers are necessary on sports day to enable to 

canteen to run smoothly.  We need help with food prep in 

the morning, serving throughout the day and clean up at 

the end.  You don’t need experience to volunteer on Sports 

day and we are just asking for a 30minute block of your 

time.  To join the fun of canteen volunteering on sports day 

head to https://signup.zone/SqNncruiMuHvxsSqa. 

 

Warm regards 

Leanne Rehill 

Chairperson 

Governing Council 

 

Reminders 

Photo Day is Monday 2nd September  

Uniform Sale – grab a bargain  

 

 

https://signup.zone/SqNncruiMuHvxsSqa?fbclid=IwAR2UrOXvcdTllWiEc1xVdLcDcDGc5IiHdOTrKBRgxLeYjhYsHTGs7V628EQ

